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Dr Aileen Adams, who was at that time the President of the Section, opened the Fifth Annual Norah Schuster Prize Meeting by paying tribute to the founder. Norah Schuster was an eminent clinical pathologist who cherished a love of medical history and not only served as president of each of the Sections of Clinical, Pathology and History of Medicine but was also made an Honorary Fellow of the Royal Society of Medicine, an honour not lightly bestowed.
Mr Simon Brooks (Charing Cross Hospital) presented a paper entitled, 'More favoured than any city.. .in His Majesty's Dominions: cholera in Bath 1832'. A cholera pandemic reached the shores of Britain at Sunderland in 1831 and Bath in July 1832. The mortality in Bath, 1/1000 of the population of 50000, was not high, compared with Exeter, which had a mortality of 10/1000. Among the possible reasons for this disparity was the implementation of the rules set out by the Bath Board of Health, and which included burying all the victims of the disease within 24 hours, the interments to take place before 0800 h under cover of the darkness, posting lookouts to prevent vagrants entering the lodging houses, establishing a timber shed on the outskirts of Bath as a cholera hospital and appointing scavengers to clean the streets twice a week, apart from Avon Street, the focus of the epidemic, which was only cleaned once a week. This latter may have reflected the belief by some that the cholera was sent as a punishment to the unworthy, of whom there were considered to be many in that street. The citizens of Bath were anxious not to deter the many visitors to their city, and to this end did not notify the Central Board of Health in London until September 1832, when they only did so in order to receive the money they needed. The London board, once informed, demanded daily returns after that but promised not to broadcast them. Likewise the Bath daily newspapers were encouraged to concentrate on the forthcoming local elections rather than the cholera. Avon Street, in the southern quarter of Bath and near the river, was the focus of the epidemic for the probable reasons that it accommodated 5% of the population of Bath in insalubrious conditions and that the streets were often flooded by the river, from which much of the drinking water was drawn for that area, in contrast to the more northerly parts of the city, which had their own reservoirs. The accuracy of the statistics, in view of the attitude of the Bath authorities, was queried in the discussion at the end of the talk, but the speaker said that vestry and parochial records tended to support the figures. The similar secrecy portrayed in Thomas Mann's Death in Venice, was referred to by another speaker.
Miss Anjna Gupta (St George's Hospital) spoke on
the 'collapse' of tuberculosis (TB). Measures to collapse the lungs of patients with pulmonary TB were started in the 1920s in Britain, which made a relatively late start with this measure, the first pneumothorax being done in 1822. The procedures adopted were based on the notion that the affected lung was rested and the diseased area diminished by this collapse, and was always combined with the mainstay measures of rest, fresh air and diet. The peak of popularity for collapse therapy was achieved in the 1930s and it was then gradually replaced by chemotherapy, pulmonary resection and cardio-thoracic procedures. The collapse measures included artificial pneumothorax, perhaps the most popular, thoracoplasty, mainly for the more chronic cases, extrapleural plombage with a variety of materials, pneumoperitoneum and phrenic nerve interruption. The difficulties encountered included the problem of how long to maintain the collapse, disfigurement, gas embolism, pleural effusion and lung puncture. On the other hand a patient who was having one of these operations possessed an extra aura of importance and some would proudly display the ribs they had had removed. In the discussion the President observed that it was a little disconcerting to find the procedures of one's youth had now become part of the history of medicine. Another speaker said he had had an artificial pneumothorax in 1951 for 3 years and had worked as a doctor for most of that time. He also explained that he was glad to have had an artificial pneumothorax and not streptomycin, which was later found to possess irreversible neurological effects.
Mr James Gamer (St Mary's Hospital) explained in his paper 'Sex and Sensibility: the Admission of Women to St Mary's Hospital Medical School', that it was only after the Goodenough Report of 1945, which imposed a quota of 15% women for London medical schools, that the right of women to be admitted to these schools was firmly established, and even then it took some years to implement; St Mary's Hospital, however, had already experienced a trial run of women's admissions between 1916 and 1924, which was dubbed by some as 'the great experiment'. Reasons why females were not accepted at St Mary's included the boisterous male atmosphere prevailing in the medical schools and the fact that the Paddington area, and Sussex Gardens in particular, were considered unsafe for the fairer sex; not places for virtuous ladies but for ladies of easy virtue. The change did not come easily. In 1915 a German student was admitted more than a year before the admission of women became a reality. Indeed, the admission of women in 1916 only came about because the medical school funds were running low due to the shortage of men, many of whom had gone to fight in the First World War. Once the plunge had been taken the school accepted the situation gracefully and converted a biological laboratory into a woman's common room and opened all its wards to the women, who were some 6 months older than the men and rather better at passing their exams; 40% women passed as to 20% men. By 1918 more women were being accepted than men. Once the War was over and the men returned the situation reverted, a change greatly encouraged by Almroth Wright, who was an avowed mysogynist. A male macho atmosphere returnedfor instance, one student said, 'Damn and blast you! Look, five days ago I was killing Germans. How the hell can you expect me to spend the afternoon tying little bits of cotton and wire to a dead frog?' The position of the women was gradually eroded, until the men produced a petition in 1924 demanding that no more female students be accepted as their presence 'had caused a deterioration in the performance of the Rugby team'. It was a common joke at the time that when an applicant entered the room for his interview the Dean would spin round and hurl a Rugby ball at him; if the student caught it he was accepted. As a result of the petition the committee of the medical school resolved that no more women be accepted. In the discussion several women doctors related their own difficulties in their early days, including shortage of lavatories and problems getting jobs afterwards, and a male member of the audience related how Professor Almroth Wright would not invite any women to his tea parties.
The last speaker, Mr Dan Hart (Bristol Medical School) , in 'Rheumatoid arthritis is a recent disease-a review of the historical evidence' stated that there is in fact, very little historical evidence for rheumatoid arthritis (RA). Is this due to the operation of the factor that, as Socrates put it, we see what we expect to see, and not what is there? It is possible that Sir Thomas Sydenham (1624-1689) described a case but the French medical student Laudre-Beauvais is usually accredited with having given the first accurate description in 1800 of what he called primary asthenic gout. He went on to enumerate nine such cases in all. Sir Alfred Baring Garrod was the first person to use the title 'rheumatoid arthritis' in 1859, somewhat regretfully adding yet another title to the many disease labels already existing. What were the reasons for so little evidence of the disease until recently? Art expression, not strictly representative of reality, would be unwilling to display the deformities in their portraits, although some of the Flemish realist painters may have done so, and Botticelli painted a girl with seeming RA of her right hand in 1483. Again there is a picture at Bath in 1742 in which a woman seems to display the stigma of the disease. In his letters Rubens (1577-1640) refers to what sounds to have been RA of his hands, and later Renoir and Duffy were other artists suffering from the condition, as also Madame Sevigne, the seventeenth century diarist, and David Douglas, the nineteenth century explorer. Palaeopathology reveals little positive evidence of RA, unlike osteoarthritis, gout and ankylosing spondylitis, as a survey in 1992 of 10 000 skeletons confirmed, but traces of the disease were allegedly found in pre-Columbian Indian remains, and it is possible that the disease started there, although classification of lesions is disputed. Only in the last 2 years have the first classical RA skeletons been discovered in England and Scandinavia, dating prior to the discovery of the Americas, and such findings are rare. In conclusion, there is little retrospective evidence of RA, which may only have existed in a mild form until quite recently.
On being questioned whether mummies had been examined for the disease the speaker said they had, with negative results. Another speaker confirmed that whereas evidence of gout and ankylosing spondylitis was common in palaeopathology it was not so for rheumatoid arthritis. Another member observed that physicians attending spa baths had described RA, for instance in Sir John Floyer's (1649-1734) writings.
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